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"GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE 'HART' OF KENTUCKY'
Vol. 8, No. 3
Hart County Singing
The Hart County Singing Convention will
be at Pleasant Valley Baptist Church, Uno,
Ky., March 1, 7:00 p.m. Guest singers will
be the Harvest Time Singers of
Brownsville, Ky. Courtney Spradlin,
President, invites everyone to attend.
MUNFORDVILLE, KENTUCKY 42765
GMA Board met
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The Gospel Music
Association's (GMA) board of directors
held its final meeting of the fiscal year
here Jan. 27-29 culminating with the GMA
sponsored congressional breakfast on
Capitol Hill.
Over 80 members of Congress, GMA
board members and special guests dined
on a country ham breakfast and were
entertained by Doug Oldham, the Hem-
phills and Sue Chenault Dodge. Program
emcee Rep. W.G. Hefner, N.C., a noted
gospel singer in his own right, joined the
Hemphills during their performance.
Other board activities included various
committee meetings finalizing all plans
for the upcoming Gospel Music Week
seminars, showcases, workshops and the
llth Dove Awards program slated March
23-26 at the Opryland Hotel in Nashville.
The board of directors for the Gospel
Music Hall of Fame, Research Library
and Museum met January 30 and elected
to its ranks Arnold Ligon, also a member
of the GMA board. Joe Talbot of Joe Talbot
and Associates in Nashville was elected as
a vice president on the board, joining other
officers W.F. Myers, chairman; John T.
Benson. Ill, president; J.G. Whitfield, vice






The Polston Family is looking forward to
the New Year with enthusiasm! We have
been greatly blessed in the past for our ef
forts to spread the gospel, and the coming
year presents an even greater challenge.
One thing we have discovered is that the
more you give, the more you receive! It's
our prayer that each gospel group will be
more willing than ever to strenghten their
efforts in 1980. The main theme of our mis
sion is that the lost may be saved.
Even Christ gave-all that he had-and
received a kingdom! 11 If each of us give
more, our groups will grow, and prosper.
Expecting a great new year!
Mom, Dad, Garry
Larry and Bobby
Barren Co. Gospel Singing
Association
The Barren County Gospel Singing
Association will be held at The Lera B.
Mitchell Clubhouse, March 1 at 7:00
featuring The Gloryroad Singers, and
Crossroads Four. Everyone is welcome.
Gospel Music
Expo 1980
A Gospel Music Expo 1980 will be in
Louisville, Ky., Friday. April 18th 7:30
p.m. till? and Saturday, April 19th 7:30
p.m. till ?. It will be at the Broadbent
Arena - Ky. Fair and Exhibition Center.
Groups featured for Friday include:
Hinsons, Danny Gaither, Dixie Melody
Boys, Telestials. Gospel Truth. Harvest
Time Singers, New Rangers. Saturday
night includes: Kingsmen. Teddy Huffam
& The Gems, Naomi & The Segos, The
McCubbins Family, Florida Boys. Ball
Family, New Rangers, plus winners of
Talent Review.
There will be a Talent Review Saturday
afternoon 1:00 p.m. till ?. It will be open to
all non professional gospel singers for
more information see ad on page 9.
Revival at Macodonio Morch 14-?
Rev. Terry Wilkerson. a full time
evangelist frrun Tennessee will be
preaching a revival at the Macadonia
Baptist Church. (Ireen Co. The McCubbins
Family, Munfordville will be in charge of
the song service. Rev, Eddie Hubbard,
pastor invites j'voryone to attend the
revival beginning March 14- ?
3'1
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Gospel
REACHING OUT
official Publication of the
Hart County
Gospel Music Association
Thesole purpose of the Hart County
Gospel Music Association is touplift the
Kingdom of God through the diligent
efforts of our members to promote
Gospel Music as a means of spreading




On January 8, 1980 at 10:31 a.m., Ron
and Darlene Gray presented liobbie^Mat-
tison and Clara Gray (with HIS
WITNESSES) a beautiful new grand
daughter. Kristine Nicole Gray weighed in
at 8 lbs 10 02. Ron and Darlene are both
former members of HISWITNESSES. No
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In reply to the article "Sorry, God
doesn't use drummers," and to the com
ments in the February issue on the sub
ject. I am writing to you my feelings. I
have several questions on my mind at this
time, the first of which is. does anyone still
believe that the Bible is the divinely in
spired Word of God? And secondly, if they
dobelieve the Bible, why are theyagainst
the use of drums inthechurch. I would ask
themthen, to read Psalms 150, which says
in verse six. "Let everything that hath
breath priase the Lord." Naturally, some
will say that drums have no breath. Do
cymbals and stringed instruments and
organs have breath? In verses 4and 5we
are told to praise the Lord with these in
struments. Then there are some who will
agrue that the Old Testament is for the
Jewonly, or thatwhen Christ wasbom. He
fulfilled the Old Testament, and that the
New TesUment is the only Scripture that
is relevant today. Anyone who believes
these things should readandstudy Second
Timothy 3:16, which is "All scripture is
given by inspiration of God, and is pro
fitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correc
tion, for instruction in righteousness."
Anyone who would deny this verse would
also deny Matthew 24:35, in which our
Lord Jesus Christ said "Heaven and earth
shall pass away, but my words shall not
pass away." Why then, would anyone want
to disobey the Word of Godand hinder his
brother from praising the Li)rd? For we
are commanded to praise the Lord in the
firmament of His power, and in His sanc
tuary. Therefore, everything that has
breath is to praise God in His sanctuary.
Also, I cannot understand why some peo
ple would want to rob someone else of a
blessing from God, for if God has given
them the giftof the ability to play drums,
why should they not be given the oppor
tunity to use their gift for the glory of the
Lord. Any person who would deny entry to
any gospel singing group or member of a
group on grounds that they don'tbelieve in
drums at church needs to study their Bible
and diligently seek the will ofGod through
prayer on this matter.
Dear Editor:
I am writing in response to the article
"Sorry, God Doesn't Use Drummers" and
morespecificallyin responsetocomments
made in the February issue of Gospel
Reaching Out by one H.D. Carter. I have
attended and participated in gospel sing
ings and enjoyed gospel music for as many
of my 30 years as I can remember. I also
help to promote gospel music in my area
as much as possible. I find it hard to
believe that Mr. Carter"...never heard any
music from drums..." nor "...never heard
any music from hand clapping..." as he
stated in his letter. Drums, like any other
musical instrument, definitely have their
GOSPEL REACHING OUT • MARCH 1980
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place in gospel music. Properly utilitzed,
they add much to a musical presentation.
Hand-clapping is merely a form of self-
expression and allows the audience to jom
in the music—in this I can find no fault.
Whether thecomments madebea resultof
religious persuasion or simply personal
choiceis not mine to judge. I hope that the
writer of the above comments in the
January edition of GRO allows those
around him to fully enjoy gospel music to
its fullest. As "beauty is in the eye of the
beholder", so I suppose is "music in the
mind of the listener." You will find many
gospel groups who utilize drums and en
courage hand-clapping holding the top
spots ongospel charts today!
Yours in gospel music,
Lyndell Graven
Route 1, Box 32
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
I am writing you today in repsonse to
Bro. Bowman's letter, in the January 1980,
issue of G.R.O., concerning the playing of
drums in churches.
I see NOTHING WHATSOEVER wrong
with playing drums in a churchanywhere.
If the person plays the drums for the
glory of God, I think it is very much
alright.
I know manygroupsofsingerspersonal
ly, and I know that they are very nice peo
ple, and they travel and sing ONLY
because God wants them to. IF God wants
a person toplay a setofdrums ina church,
at a singing, that personshould follow the
leadership of God.
Again, I personally feel that as long as
God is in it, there is absolutely NOTHING
wrong with it.
I live here in Louisville, and work here.
Wehave night-clubsand taverns from one
sideof this city tothe otherside. Theyhave
their bands, and bright lights, etc. BUT,
these things, ofcourse, belong to thedevil.
I know that I may be getting off of the
subject of drum-playing, BUT, I'd like to
share this with you. Nearly every grocery
and drug store, and many restaurants here








THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. News • 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald - 786-2676
Barren County Progress • 773-3401
mixes, etc. Then we wonder why our na
tion is in such a condition as it is.
I do all of my grocery purchasing at the
A and P store in our neighborhood. They
too sell beer. Its a shame that we can not
walk in a drug or grocery store, or
restaurant, without seeing beer for sale.
Please understand that I DO NOT under
any circumstances patronize any
restaurant that does sell beer. I thank God
that he took away my desire for such
trash.
I am thankful that God is my Saviour,
and I want each of you to pray for me that
I'll always be found trying to serve the
Lord the way He would have me to.
May God richly bless everyone who
reads this.
Your friend in Christ.
WinfredL. Noe
I was so surprised at some of those let
ters sent out.
I was really hurt about how the guy felt
about Drummers. I have a grandson 15
yearsold who plays drums ingospel music
only. He has played everywhere inall dif
ferent churches and has never been refus
ed of playing so. I know the Lord doesn't
condemn his people whoplays for hisglory
and people get a blessing. The Lord just
gave the talent to him for he never has
taken a lesson.
I thank God for all the drummers for the
talent God gave them to play. I have been
a Christian for 41 years.
And for the letter about the drums and
hand clapping, I feel so sorry for people
who have not enough religion to feel the
presence of the Lord inclapping hands and
playing music and good singing. The Lord
doesn'tsay not to do any of these, wedo it
at our church and no groups have been out
of business yet, praise God
Clapping Hands
that's of the Lord
Psalms 47-1, Psalms 98-8, Isaiah 55-12,
Lam. 2-15.
Some of these instruments as same as a
drum so if it wasn't to be, it wouldn't be in
God's word.
Instruments in the Bible
Organ - Genesis - 4-21
Timbrel - Exodus -15-20
Psaltery - 1st Samuel -10-5
Pipe - 1st King -1-40
Trumpet - 2nd Kings -11-14
Cymbols - 1st Chronical -16-5
Comet - Psalms - 98-6
Harp - Psalms -13-7-2
Viol - Isaiah - 5-12
Dulcimer Daniel - 3-5
Flute Daniel - 3-5 ^rs. Earl Berger
4615 S. 2nd Street
Louisville, Ky.
40214






Available for Concerts, Revivals & Homecomings








P. O. Box 635





Stalls, and Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers,
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems, Indiana &
Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyards)
Another Location in Glasgow, Ky.
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Free Album given
each month
Gospel Reaching Out h£ui been giving
away a free albumeach monlh for the past
several months to new subscribers and
renewals. The names arc placed m a
drawing boxand a name is drawnout each
month. If you would like to have a chance
at winning,send in your name and address
to Gospel Reaching Out, P.O. Box 477,
Munfordville, Ky. 42765. You might be the
winner oi a free gospel album.










Hors« Cave, Ky. 42749




Horse Cave, Ky. 42749
786-21J7
THE JOYMAKERS
Would like to extend their appreciation to their many friends who have
assisted us in our recent reorganization.
SPECIAL THANKS
To members of other groups who displayed the true Spirit of Christianity
by giving of their time to help us fill our obligated engagements.
WE HAVE TWO NEW ALBUMS OUT ON THE JOY LABEL
Our First Instrumental Album "Something Old, Something New
V and A New Vocal Album "Melody Of Love" V
^ $3.00 each or both for $5.00
Write: Records, Box 61, Greensburg, Ky. 42743
S9«6«66»66We64aeSSS8e$6l
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the McCUBBINS family
p. O. Box 477
Munfordville, Ky. 42765
Phone (502) 524-9702
March 2 - Mt. Roberts Baptist Church.
Near Summersville, Ky. Rev. Gary Lan-
dis, pastor. Sunday morning.
March 14-21 - Revival Macadonia Bap
tist Church. Green County - with Rev.
Terry Wilkerson and Rev. Eddie Hubbard,
pastor.
March 22 - AUons. Tennessee.
March 23 - Russell County Singing Con
vention Square Oak. - Sunday afternoon.
March 29- Central - Church - Lafayette,
Tenn. ^ .
March 30 - Mt. Gilead Baptist Church •
Sunday afternoon -located just off the Col
umbia Road.
THE GOSPEL FOUR & JANICE
Route 1
Pleasant Shade, Tenn. 37145
Phone 615-677-2996
March 9 - Laveme Tennessee Civic
Center ^ „
March 15 - Pleasant Shade UC Pres.
church 7:00
March 16 - Parkwood Baptist Church -
1:30
March 22 - Lewisburg, Church of God -
7:00 p.m. ,





West Point, Kentucky 40177
(502) 922-4991
February 23 - West Point Masonic
Lodge, West Point, Ky. - 8:00 p.m.
March 2 - 194th Brigade Chapel. Fort
Knox, Ky. -11:00 a.m.
March 9 - Louisville and Jefferson Co.
Singing Convention - 2:00 p.m.
March 16 - Todd County Area
March 23 - Vine Grove Church of God,
Vine Grove, Ky. -11:00 a.m.
March 30 - Stephensburg Baptist
j Church, Stephensburg, Ky. -11:00 a.m.




1 Ph. (502) 678-2877
: Ph.(502)773-2226
March 9 - Rayon City Baptist Church
i 2:00 p.m.






March 1 - Grace Union Baptist Church
6:30 p.m., Edmonton.
March 9 -Clifton General Baptist Church
7:00 p.m., Allen County.
March 23 - Walnut Ridge Baptist Church
7:00 p.m. Los Mary St.,Jeffersonville, Ind.
March 30 - Mt. Gilead Baptist Church
1:30 p.m., Green County.







March 1-Pliney School, Woodruff, South
Carolina. . . „u
March 2 • Free Will Baptist Church,
Woodruff, South CaroUna.
March 7 - Christian Assembly - 7:30
pm 3040 Richmond Road, Lexington, Ky.
March 9-Church of the Nazarene - 9:30
a.m., Harrodsburg, Ky.; Mayfair Nursing
Home - 3:00 p.m., Tates Creek Road, Lex
ington, Ky. .
March 15 -Monthly Gospel Singing -7.30
p.m., Broadway Baptist Church, Lex-
March 16 -Christian Bapt. Church - 6:00
p.m., Holly Avenue, Winchester, Ky.
THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3
Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
Phone (502) 866-3068
March 1 - Barren County Singing Con
vention, Lera B. MitcheU Clubhouse,
Glasgow, Ky. 6:30 p.m.
March 2 - Lincoln Jamboree, Hodgen-
viUe.Ky. 1:30 p.m.
March 9 - Royville Baptist Church,
Russell Springs, Ky. 6:30p.m.
March 15 - Sinking Creek BaptistChurch, Parkers Lake, Ky. 7:00 EST
March 16 - Clear Fork Baptist Church,
Russell Springs, Ky. 1:30 p.m.
March 23 - Union Chapel Methodist
Church, Somerset, Ky. 6:30p.m.
March 28 - South Ky. Sep. Bapt. Cam
pground, District Youth Meeting, Russell
Springs, Ky. 6:30 p.m.
March 29 - Kings MounUin Elementary
School, Stanford, Ky. 7:00 EST
March 30 - Bethlehem Baptist Church,








March 1 - Union City Church of God of
Prophecy, Union City, Tn. 7:00.
March 2 - Camden, Tennessee (Morning
Service) Tenative.
March 2 - Mount Pleasant General Bap
tist Church, Portland, Tn. (night)
March 8 - Union ChapelGeneral Baptist
Church, Portland, Tn. 7:00 (Revival).
March 9 - Nashville, Tn. (Morning Ser
vice) Pending.
March 9 - Madison General Baptist
Church, Madison, Tn. 7:30 p.m.
March 15 - Upper Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, Pleasant Shade, Tn.
7:30 p.m.
March 16 • Campaign Church of Godof
Prophecy, Campaign, Tn. Pending.
March 21-28 - Mount Roberts Baptist
Church, Green County, Ky. (Revival)
March 29 - New Hope General Baptist
Church, Westmoreland, Tn. 7:00 p.m.
March 30 - O'Roark United Methodist
Church, Russellville, Ky. 11:30a.m.
THE GOSPEL ECHOES
Route 2, Box 556-B
Irvine, Ky. 40336
Phone (606) 723-4598
March 30 -BigCreekBaptist, ClayCoun
ty - 6:00 p.m.
April 12 - White Oak, Harrison County -
7:30 p.m.
May 17 -Corinth Baptist, Boonsville, Ky.
- 7:00 p.m.
May 24 - Mt. Zion Christian, Clark Coun




J. D. Hall (502) 366-1745
THE MASTERS QUARTET
Route 2, Box 88
Sonora, Ky. 42776


















The composers, authors, publishers, and performers ofgospel music have
dedicated their livesto the glory ofGod through their various talents; and
Gospel music is an integral part of our American heritage and American
music culture; and,
It is theprofound belief among people associated with gospel music that a
gospel song is an instrument ofbrotherly love;
NOW, THEREFORE, I. JOHN Y. BROWN, JR.. Governor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, do hereby




in Kentucky, and I urge all citizens of this Commonwealth to participate
in this observance with appropriate ceremonies and recognition.
DONE AT THE CAPITOL, in the City of
Frankfort, this the 18th day of January, in the
year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred











March 1 - Lincoln Jamboree Auditorium
8:00 EST
March 2 - Lincoln Jamboree Auditorium
benefit for Masonic Lodge 2:00 EST for
more information call 1-358-4572
March 7, 8, 9 - Lifegate Baptist Church,
Campbellsville, Ky. Singing Revival Rev.
Otis Skaggs, Pastor
March 9 - Campbellsville Nursing Home,
2:00 EST
Oops! We goofed
In another part of this paper we wrote
about a trip to Springfield, Ky. and
somehow when we printed it we left out our
visit to Brush Grove with Rev. Lloyd
Turner. We certainly enjoyed our visit
there with Bro. Turner. The people were so
receptive and one young girl rededicated
her life to the Lord.
The McCubbins Family
THE MOST POWERFUL WEAPON ON
EARTH IS THE HUMAN SOUL ON FIRE
FOR GOD.
Showing our appreciation
We would like to say thanks to Gov. John
Y. Brown for proclaiming March as
Gospel Music Month.
We urge everyone to take advantage of
this opportunity to promote Gospel Music
in their organizations.
From the Staff of
Gospel Reaching Out
CORRECTION!!!
The article A Stranger In The Night
failed to get a name on who it was by we
would like to correct. The article was
written by Haskell and Annette
McCubbins of The McCubbins Family.
—t—t—+—
THE TEST OF YOUR CHRISTIANITY




Broadway - Cave City, Ky.
Phone 773-2697
'A full line of Hardware and Plumbing'























































"The Little People" of Canada
Plus All Lincoln Jamboree
Albums and Tapes.










Route 5, Box 156A
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
Phone (502) 384-5268
March 2-? Revival, Ringold United
Methodist Church, Somerset, Ky. Rev.
Oveleen Eastman, pastor, Rev. Garry
Polston, Evangelist.
March 8 - Canaan Valley Separate Bap
tist Church, 7:30 p.m. Hwy 910 near Phil.
Ky., in Casey County. Rev. Clifford
Dehart, pastor.
March 15 - Kennard Baptist Church,
Shirley, Ind., 7:00 p.m.
March 16 - Milltown United Methodist
Church, Garry Polston, pastor in concert,
Don Parker and the Veterans Quartet.
11:00 a.m.
March 16- New Sulphur Baptist Church,
Bow, Ky. Hwy 449 out of Burkesville - 7:00
p.m.
March 22 - Stoney Fork Baptist Church,
Pineville, Ky. 7:00 p.m.
March 23 - 27 • Revival, Bethel United
Methodist,Glagow,Ky., Rev. Burk Smith,
pastor, Rev. Garry Polston, Evangelist.
March 28 - 29 - Revival, Greenwood
United Methodist, Bowling Green, Ky.
Rev. Russell Janes, pastor. Rev. Garry
Polston, Evangelist.
March 30- 31 -Revival, Whites ChapelU.
Methodist, Bowling Green, Ky. Rev.







Our group will be at New Hope General






















%Jack Aldridge, Phone 606-873-4449
THE WALCOTT FAMILY
3899 N. Hart Strait Rd.
Bloomington, ind. 47401
Phone (812) 876-1848
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THE SEEKERS
1021 Cross KeysRd. No. 12
Lexington, Ky. 40504
Phone (606) 277-9075
THE BARRY CLARDY TRIO
% Barry Clardy, Mgr.































Rt. 2 Box 284 - B1




















Route 1 Box 253
Ewing, Ky. 41039
Phone (606) 845-4231
THE ETERNAL LIFE SINGERS
Route 4, Box 131
Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
Phone (502) 737-7505
NEW LIFE GOSPEL SINGERS
% Bobby Latham









THE WILKERSON FAITH SINGERS
P. O. Box 441
Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
Phone (502) 737-2848
THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. 8 Box 34

















(502) 932-4111 or 384-4949
% Mark Moran or Ronnie Hubbard
GOSSfn EUCTRONIC
SERVICE
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Word, Inc., predicts
best year ever
Word, Inc.'s senior executives from the
record and music division met recently in
Dallas for their annual week-long sales
conference with their U.S. and interna
tional sales staff for a detailed review of
1979 plus future plans.
Jarrell McCracken, Word. Inc., founder
and president, reported sales for various
divisions including books, educational pro
ducts, records and music would be ap
proximately $42 million, up three times
over 1974.
In addition to commenting on the high
quality of staff members, he also noted
their deep spiritual commitment. "I don't
think we could set a legitimate goal we
couldn't accomplish," he said. "I've got
the people whocan dream just as big as I
can." He said the next goal is constant
growth in the next five years.
Word owned or distributed labels include
Canaan, DaySpring, Good News, Image
VII, Lamb & Lion, Light, Maranatha!,
Myrrh, New Song, NewPax, Paragon,
Seed, Solid Rock, and Word.






Mar. 1 - Cold Springs Baptist, Bat-
tletown, Ky. 7:30 P.M.
Mar. 2 - Greensburg Methodist,
Greensburg, Ky. 11:00 A.M.
Mar. 2 - Lincoln Jamboree, Hodgenville,
Ky. 2:30 P.M.
Mar^ 14 & 15- Betterway Christian Sup
per Club, Kansas City, Missouri 8:00 P.M.
Mar. 16- Living Water Assembly of God,
Savannah, Missouri 11:00 A.M.













1'/2 c Bisquick mix
'/2 c sugar
V} c milk
2 c drained pie cherries
(reserve juice)
1 c sugar
Mix together Bisquick mix,
'/2 c sugar, and milk. Spread
batter over bottom of greased
pan. Pour cherries over top
of batter. Boil 2 c of cherry
juice (use part water if
necessary) and 1 c sugar (to
taste) together. While hot
pour over batter and cherries.





1 t baking powder
1 Vi c milk
2 cans pie filling (cherry)
Melt margarine in 10" x
13" baking dish. Mix together
flour, sugar, baking powder,
and milk. Pour batter into
baking dish and spread
around. Pour cherry pie
filling on top. Bake at 350° 45
min. to 1 hr.
Top Ten Songs
1. Oh Buddha - The Imperials
2. I'm In This Church • The Hemphills
3. Praise The Lord - The Imperials
4. Satisfied - The Kingsmen
5. More Than Conquerors - Rex Nelon
Singers
6. A Wedding Invitation - The Inspirations
7. What Sins Are You Talkin' About? - The
Speers
8. Rise Again - Dallas Holm
9. We Are Persuaded - Bill Gaither Trio












1 c crushed strawberries
2 c flour
Yi c chopped nuts




Cream together the butte
and Va c sugar. Add egg an
beat thoroughly. Sift togethe
2 times the flour, bakin
powder, and salt. Add alter
nately with the milk. Tur
half of the batter into
greased 8" x 8" x 2" pan
Combine the crushei
strawberries, nuts, Vz c suga
and nutmeg. Pour half o
strawberry mixture. Laye
remaining batter and filling
Bake in moderate oven, 375®
40-45 min.
Strawberry Cheese Salad




5 T lemon juice
Vi t.salt
Lettuce
I pt ripe strawberries
Beat cheese until smoot^
and creamy, adding thicl'
cream to slightly moisten
Pack into a heart shape molL
and chill.
For the dressing, combim
honey, oil, lemon juice, and
salt. Biend thoroughly. Use ?.
little of this dressing tc
marinate the strawberries.
To serve, unmold the
cheese onto a platter, garnish
with heart leaves of lettuce.
Arrange the strawberries







Robert & Larry Srygler, Owners
Phone 531-1900
3-Cfi
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GOSPEL MUSIC EXPO 1980
Broadbent Arena - Ky. Fair and Exhibition Center - Louisville, Kentucky
Friday, April 18th 7:30 p.m. till ?
★ Hinsons
★ Danny Gaither
★ Dixie Melody Boys
★ Telestials
★ Gospel Truth
★ Harvest Time Singers
★ New Rangers
Saturday, April 19th 7:30 p.m. till ?
★ Kingsmen
★ Teddy Huff &
The Gems
★ Naomi & The Segos




Winners of Talent Review
TALENT REVIEW
Sat. Afternoon 1:00 p.m. till ?
Open to all non professional gospel singers — Entry fee $25 00
Cash prizes; 1st: $500.00 — 2nd; $250.00 —3rd: $100.00 —4th; $75.00 — 5th: $75.00
First place will also sing on Saturday night show - professionally judged
Rules &regulations nnailed to all entrants. Entries must be in by April 1st.
ADMISSION
ALL SEATS RESERVED — NO GENERAL ADMISSION
Advance Both Nights At Door Both Nights
Adults • 12 & over $6.00 $10.00 $7.00 $12.00
Child 6-11 $3.00 $4.00 $4.00 $6.00
Talent Review All Seats $3.00 • Admission FREE with a Both Night ticket.
Be Sure Of A Good Seat — Order Tickets /Vow.'———
CUP & FILL OUT BOTTOM — MAIL WITH CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
SELF ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE TO: BGM ASSOCIATES
830 GLEN HOLLOW DRIVE, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 40214.
For Information phone (502)368-2859 or 937 0168
PHONE NO. ^—NUMBER OF TICKETS adult-
CHILD •
AMOUNT ENCLOSED $ chil'd.'




















recently purchased q new
Yomaho Grand Piano
How serious are you
about an electric piano?
VJe know how an acoustic pianoshould sound
andhowitshould feel. Ufe've beenbuilding them
foralmost a centuiy.
That's why ourelectric grandpianos soundand
feel like ouracoustic grands. And ourelectronic
F>ianos feel like ouracoustic pianos while making
uniquesounds of their own. Wfe wouldn't haveitany
other way.
The Electric Gronds. The GP-80 Electric Grand
has the sound and feel of a full-size grand,yetit is
compact, sturdy, and ready for heavydutytouring.
The trebleand middlestringsare similarto those
used on Yamaha concert grand pianos.
There are 88 independent permanently mounted
piezoelectric pickups for theentire keyboard.
The CP-70B retains most of the features of the
CP-80. Yet its price may make it more attractive for
your specific needs.
The Bectronic Pianos. The 76-keyCP-30 has a
vrtde ref>ertoire of sounds that transcend the usual
"one-color" sound of other electronic pianos.
The CP-30is velocity-sensitive so whenyou strike
the keys harder, it gets louder.
TheCP-20 has similar features at a lower price.
OurA4115H self-powered, two-way speaker
system is highly recommended for use with all our
electric and electronic pianos.
Because you're serious.
©YAMAHA ~
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A stranger in the night
We were about to get into our car late
Saturday afternoon February 9th at Bill-
ingsley Music Store when we were ap
proached by a very young man begging us
to take him home. After asking him where
he lived, we soon found this youngster was
heavily intoxicated and nearly frozen. It
was almost an impossible task for him to
stand and he was totally confused as to
where he was, where he lived and how he
had gotten in this condition. After taking
him into Dennis Billingsley's Music Shop
we continued to question him for informa
tion that would help us get him to where he
lived.
Finally he gave us a telephone number
of a friend of the family and he came by
the store to pick him up.
It touched our hearts to see a young man
so helpless and in such a bad condition and
we were moved with compassion for him.
It made us realize that there are probably
many young men and women wandering in
this world not knowing where to go or what
to do.
Thanks to the help of Dennis Billingsley
and a friend we were able to come home
with the peace of mind that we had helped















The Chordsmen Quartet was formed in
August, 1979by the 4 vocalists, and within
very few weeks had added (by the help of
the Lord) the three fine musicians. This is
group of people who love Gospel and
Spiritual music and truly enjoy serving the
Lord in song. The Chor^men's short
history has taken them to several singings
throughout Russell County and neighbor
ing communities.
The group consists of:
Dean McKinley...Dean, lead singer for
the group, along with his wife Sheila, make
their home in Russell Springs. Dean is
employed by OAKWOOD in Somerset, Ky.
Stanley Wells...Stanley sings bass for
the Chordsmen; he is a self-employed
barber in Russell Springs, Ky. He and his
wife, Donna, have a daughter, Vanessa.
Joe Flanagan...Joe hails from
Jamestown. Besides singing 1st tenor for
the Chordsmen, he and his wife Jeanne
sing with the Lincoln Jamboree at Hodgen-
ville. They have a son, Jason. Joe is a
former member of the Young Believers, a
HCGMA member of 1974-75.
Gary Emerson...Gary, baritone singer
with the quartet, is from Russell Springs;
he is Chief Deputy County Court Clerk for
Russell County. Gary, is also a former
member of the HCGMA with the Young
Believers.
Doug Flatt...Doug picks lead and
acoustic guitar and is from the Bryan
Community of Russell County. Doug is a
recent graduate of EKU and is currently
seeking a field in business management.
Kenny Perkins...Kenny plays bass
guitar for the Chordsmen. Kenny and wife
Lana make their home in Jabez, Russell
County, Ky. Kenny is a former member of
the singing PERKINS FAMILY, a well-
known group in this area.
Claradon Wilson...Claradon is pianist for
the group, with a long history of accompa
nying on the piano with her family and
various quartets throughout this im
mediate area. Claradon, husband, Denver,
and daughter, Deana live in Russell Spr
ings.
This is a simple introduction to our
quartet, and we look forward to being ac
tive members of your association. See




us of the spir
itual bond be
tween all of us.
News from
The McCubbins Family
On January 25, 26and 27we were in the
Springfield, Ky. area with our good friends
the Key Brothers, Bro. Jim Goode. Rev.
Gilbert Robinson, Rev. Ralph Shepperson,
Rev. Lloyd Turner, and all the wonderful
folks in these churches.
We arrived Friday night at the Thomp-
sonville Baptist Church for the singing and
we had a wonderful service there.
Refreshments were served during break
and everyone enjoyed that very much.
For Saturday afternoon, the Thompson-
ville Baptist Church planned a skating par
ty. Everyone loaded on the church bus
(approximately 72 total) and headed
toward Willisburg to skate. Everyone in-
c'"ding Annette had a good time skating
considering this was her first time to
tackle it. (By the way skating is a good ex
ercise.)
Saturday night we sang at Beech Grove
with our good friends Marshall and Owen
Key. These folks love the Lord and we cer
tainly appreciate them and their work.
Sunday morning we worshiped with the
folks at Thompsonville Baptist Church.
That morning there were two professions
of faith and 12 rededications. Everyone
was truly blessed by the Lord.
These are some of the highlights of our
weekend in January and we are looking
forward to going back in April for Revival
at Thompsonville Baptist Church. Our
hearts were lifted as we sang in this area.
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